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CHAD REYNOLDS
FORT COCHI. INDIA
Vasco dc Gama landed here d u r i n g  the spice t rade
and it feels European w i th  its wh i tewashed bu i ld in g s  and exposed beams 
hu t  a man is coo k in g  nan bread in a roadside tandoor i  
and E m i l y  and 1 have traveled over the m ou n ta ins  
in a bus w i t h  no doors or  w indow s .
Two w h i te  owls watch us f r o m  the darkness 
as we walk  past the t ree- l ined park and church 
in to  town  fo r  d inne r .  I snap a p ic tu re .
We eat outs ide and l isten to G erm an  tour is ts  
bark  orders to one another  
and I assume they are d iscussing 
the i r  team's chances in the W o r ld  C u p  
though  maybe they are ta l k in g  about  
a l l - n ig h t  part ies in Goa.
I order  f ish cu r ry  and a beer
and we talk abou t  how much we don ' t  wan t
to r ide in the bus hack over the m oun ta ins .
We can hear the ocean w h i n i n g  in the cand le l igh t  
o f  cer ta in inchoate  th ings we re o n l y  vaguely aware of.
We have o n ly  jus t been marr ied.
T he  next m o r n i n g  we awake to sh ou t ing
and open ou r  w i n d o w  to ch i ld ren
play ing soccer in the park.  We wa lk
a round  the island and discover  an o ld  synagogue
next to a j u n k  shop w i t h  a decent co l lec t ion
o f  Vintage do o r  knobs. I buy  a hook
abou t  the jews of  C oc h i  and we keep wa lk ing ,
a long  the edge o f  tow n ,  and then th rough  it, i n to
a res ident ial  ne ig hb o rhood  where a cow
is be ing  butche red on the street.
I t r y  to take a p ic tu re  but  I am waved of f  
by a very u n ha p p y  l o o k in g  man.
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We stop to take a picture  o f  a woman
whose daugh te r  had her face pa in ted  like a clown
and then we s top for d inner
at a yacht  c lub full o f  westerners
and we feel uncom for tab le  in our  sandals
because everyone else has on shoes.
Much later, back in Boston,
1 scan ou r  developed pictures  for the owls
but  when I get to the one in Cochi  with the trees at ni
there is only the night  and the trees and that  is all.
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